Abstract. In order to understand the optimization parameters including helicoper flight altitude
Introduction
Hybrid rice production process includes breeding, seeding, seedling, planting, field management and
The authors are solely responsible for the content of this meeting presentation. The presentation does not necessarily reflect the official position of the American Society of Agricultural and Biological Engineers (ASABE), and its printing and distribution does not constitute an endorsement of views which may be expressed. Meeting presentations are not subject to the formal peer review process by ASABE editorial committees; therefore, they are not to be presented as refereed publications. Citation of this work should state that it is from an ASABE meeting paper. EXAMPLE: Author's Last Name, Initials. harvesting, seed production is the most important part. The key of hybrid rice seed production is supplementary pollination (Tang, 2012) . Rice outcrossing rate directly restricts the yield of hybrid rice seed. The seed setting rate is affected by many factors, such as the flowers bloom interval of parents, ambient conditions, the number of female parent, the viability of female stigma and so on (Liang,2004) . Adequately, uniform pollination is considered to be utmost importance for the improvement of seed quality and yield (Hu,2010; Zhang,2010) . There are more stringent requirements of the environment and pollination timing in hybrid rice seed pollination process (Thu,2008; Matsui,2005; Matsui,2007) . In a day, the flowering time is relative shorter, usually at10:00am to 12:00am, and there is only 1.5-2h (Zhou(a),1996; Zhou(b),1996) . There are three or four times of pollination every day, and every pollination should be completed within 30min, and continuously pollination time lasts 10 to 12 days (Zhang,2007) . Therefore, the pollination way and efficiency should be improved in order to enhance the pollination of hybrid rice seed quality and ensure a higher seed setting rate.
Currently, the main way of supplementary pollination includes labour and mechanical styles (Tang,2012) . Three main human-assisted pollination methods includes rush powder with single long pole, push powder with two short poles and pull powder with ropes, The first two method can increase the elastic vibration of male parent and improve the pollen utilization and seed yield, but time-consuming and labor intensive are the lack of this two ways, and they are not widely used to seed production in a large area of application. The pull powder method with ropes can greatly reduce labor intensity and reduce operation costs, but due to the small elastic rope, elastic uneven, resulting in insufficient paternal loose, reducing the male pollen utilization and yield decreased significantly (Lan,2003) . Hu, D suggested that artificial bamboo pollination tended to lose power, limit the further improvement of the seed setting rate (Hu,1996) . So a new pollination technique is hot for research in order to further improve the outcrossing rate and achieve a large area of over yielding.
Mechanization of hybrid rice seed production is the inevitable trend of rice industrial development. To develop high efficiency, strong applicability pollination machinery and equipment is the key technology of mechanization pollination (Xu,2010) . In the United States, Japan and other countries, mechanical pollination techniques have made some achievements (Deng,1998; Yang,2003) . China has also done a lot of research in the mechanization pollination device technology. Mainly mechanical pollination apparatuses are component of collision and pneumatic types, collision pollination device is simple to manufacture, easy to operate, but easy to result in the uneven distribution of pollen, and damage to the plants in large. Currently pneumatic pollination device is the main including sprayer or duster, mining powder machine and pollination machine and so on (Tang,2012) . Hu, D (Hu,1997) researched a comparative test of outcrossing rate and seed production with fan pollination and bamboo pollination methods, the results showed that the density distribution and utilization of pollen with fan pollination was significantly higher than bamboo pollination. However, due to mechanical pollination device design, complexity field, cost and other factors, the mechanical pollination devices have not been widely applied (Tang,2012) .
The small helicopter has been applied in supplementary pollination of hybrid rice pollination in the USA. To ensure to transfer the maternal pollen to parental plant by the wind power generated by helicopter , but not damage rice stalks, aircraft low-flying is important and difficult to use helicopters to pollinate. Floyd Vuncannon, Inc used small manned helicopters for rice pollination, and operations area was about 80h 2 every day, but the quality and seed yield per unit area were lower than the labour pollination, the mainly reason was that the flight altitude was too high (Nancy,2005) .
With a low flight height, no special landing airport, flexible operation, lightweight, environmental adaptability and other advantages, the unmanned helicopter has developed rapidly in aerial pesticide spraying and other fields in recent years. In order to understand the optimization parameters including flight altitude, direction and speed etc., while the unmanned helicopter conducts supplementary pollination, in this paper, a Wireless Wind Speed Sensor Network measurement system (WWSSN) was used to measure the wind field of Unmanned Gasoline Engine Single-Rotor helicopter and Unmanned Electric Engine Single-Rotor helicopter. It will provide a theoretical basis on unmanned helicopter supplementary pollination technology.
Materials and methods

Wind speed measurement equipment
Unmanned gasoline engine single-rotor helicopter(UGESRH)
The maximum take-off weight of UGESRH is 100kg, the payload capacity is 30kg, the load under wind field measurement test operations is 3.75kg, The helicopter is 3600mm long, 1110mm height, and 725mm width, main rotor diameter is 3400mm, tail rotor diameter is 580mm, engine power is 25kw, maximum altitude height is 3200m, endurance time is 2h, control radius is 30km.
Unmanned electric engine single-rotor helicopter (UEESRH)
The weight of UEESRH is 4.7kg, the load capacity is 10kg, the load under wind field measurement test operations is 2.5kg, the wingspan is 2100mm, the endurance time is 10-15min.
Experimental Methods
Experimental location
The test was conducted in hybrid rice seed production test base which located in Junshan, Yueyang City, Hunan Province. The rice was growing in the pollen bloom period, female parent height was 150cm, male parent height was 190cm. Pollination time was at 10:30-12:00 am during Aug 23-26, 2012.
Experimental plan (1) UGESRH experimental design
The line ratio was 6:40 in rice test area, the male parent width was 1.3m, the female parent width was 8m. Ten sets of wireless speed sensors were arrayed in a straight line and the sensor direction was perpendicular to the parents. Spacing between each sensor was 1.3m. The sensor serial numbers from 1 to 10 was arranged successively from right to left, slightly more height than the top of rice canopy. The sensor axial directions were included parallel to the male parent direction (X), perpendicular to the male direction(Y) and the direction ground (H). Three different directions wind for each point were measured when the helicopter was operating. The UGESRH was flying along the paternal direction, the flight speed was 6m/s, the altitude was 9m over the rice canopy.
(2) UEESRH experimental design
The line ratio was 6:40 in rice test area, the paternal width was 1m, the maternal width was 8m. There were 5 wireless wind sensors on either paternal row, spacing between each sensor was 1m, the sensor serial number from 1-10 was arranged from right to left, slightly higher than the top of rice canopy. The sensor axial directions were included parallel to the male parent direction (X), perpendicular to the male direction(Y) and the direction ground (H). Three different directions wind for each point were measured when the helicopter was operating. The UEESRH was flying along the paternal direction, the flight speed was 3m/s, the altitude was 0.5m over the rice canopy.
Results and Discussion
Three direction wind speed contrast based on two types unmanned helicopter
The wireless wind speed measurement system was used for obtaining wind speed by two different types of unmanned helicopter pollination operations. The flight height and speed of UGESRH were 9m and 6m/s respectively. The flight height and speed of UEESRH were 0.5m and 3m/s respectively. The natural wind speed value was zero before pollination operation. Three direction wind value was shown in Figure 1 . From three directions wind speed bar chart(figure1), the wind speed value of two types unmanned helicopter was Vx> Vy> Vh. Under helicopter supplementary pollination operation, the direction of maximum wind speed value was parallel to the direction of male parent, vertical male parent direction came second. The vertical ground direction took the minimum wind speed value. So the wind in direction X was more useful to the supplementary pollination, and the wind speed of UGESRH was significantly larger than UEESRH's.
The result in single direction X based on two types unmanned helicopter
The wind speed contour of two types unmanned helicopter by using X direction array distribution wireless wind speed sensor network measurement is shown in figure 2. According to wind grade classification (Nie,2007) , the coverage reaching a second-grade wind speed of UGESRH wind was located in the left side of the helicopter forward direction and reached the maximum range of 9m. And the maximum wind coverage reaching a thirdgrade wind speed was about 8m. The wind distribution from UEESRH was located in the either side of paternal center row. The maximum coverage reaching a second-grade wind speed was 5m. And the maximum wind coverage reaching a third-grade wind speed was about 1m. The wind width of UEESRH was obviously less than the width of the UGESRH. There are big gaps in the wind field between against natural wind direction and downwind natural direction. The comparison of wind speed sensor values while UGESRH operated in different direction of nature is shown in figure3. When the UGESRH was pollinating in the downwind direction, the wind peak value of No. 5-No.10 sensors reached 5m/s, the third-grade wind width was up to 6m. The wind speed value of 10 sensors in against wind was less than 2.5m/s, the maximum wind speed could only reach the second-grade wind, so it is difficult to form the wind field width of the rice seed pollination agronomic requirements to meet. Therefore, the against natural wind direction flight operations should be avoided choosing, when the unmanned helicopter is operating. 
Conclusions
Through the experimental research, we can draw a preliminary conclusion as follows:
There are significant difference in the wind field width and speed value between UGESRH and UEESRH. The wind speed value of two types unmanned helicopter was Vx> Vy> Vh, and the wind in direction X was more useful to the supplementary pollination. The wind speed value and wind field width value of UGESRH were significantly greater than the value of UEESRH. As UGESRH operates, the maximum wind width coverage reaching second-grade wind speed was up to 9m, the maximum wind width coverage reaching third-grade wind speed was up to 8m, the maximum wind speed value was up to 7.7m/s. As UEESRH operated, the maximum wind width coverage reaching second-grade wind speed was up to 5m, the maximum wind width coverage reaching third-grade wind speed was up to 1m, the maximum wind speed value was only up to 3.7m/s. In addition, the wind speed was too small while unmanned helicopter flight at the against wind direction compare with its flight at the downwind direction that the wind speed reaching the rice canopy was small and it was difficult to form the wind field width of the rice seed pollination agronomic requirements to meet. Comprehensive consideration of various factors, including the operating efficiency and the flight security, downwind direction will be suggested, the UGESRH will operate more widely and effected better than UEESRH, while using UGESRH to conduct supplementary pollination.
